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Tmvelers Return
From' Jaunty

time in" the arly fall. :

f .The announcement was made
Vy placing liny earda bearlsr'the
names of the couple in the heart
et yellow rose bads. . One of these
was placed as m favor at the cover
of each rnest, - Yellow and white

Club
Barracca Philathea
Glas3 to Entertain
y 2 Members of the Barracca class
of the, First BPtist church will
meet Monday night in the churchiSociety airsews an . - Two-- trirrelers have returned to

Ealem within the week; Mrs. --Wil
r

was used to carry out the decora-- 1Ouvz M. Doax. Society Editor rpariors for a business and social

'Aurora Wedding is
Beautiful ;

parents, Mr.'and Mrs. John. Shipp,
before departing September I . for
Hastings, Nebraska,, where she
will make her home. . Mr. New-
man, la going Into business In. the
east. ' Mrs. Newman expects to
Tisit in Seattle for two weeks be-
fore she leaves for the' east-"- " 7

'V ' i ; -

i Rer. and Mrs. Hugh B. Touke
son James William, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Arneel of Portland
will make a tour from here to Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C, In. a
ten-da- y vacation trip. They will
leave today. ;.

.. .. e e - - . :,'

A few daya are being spent In
Salem by Mrs. John Roberts and
daughter,-Mis- s Mildred : Roberts,
who are spending most of the
summer months at the Roberts
Agate beach cottage, . : '. . j

t H
r r

SOCIAL CALENDAR

. Sunday, July tS ,is Affair

liam Brown returned-fro- a mo-
tor trip into the south upon which
she was accompanied by her sis-
ter, Mrs, R. r. Prael ot Portland.
They visited Zlon park In Utah,
Brlce canyon, - the ..Grand Can-
yon, and returned by way ot Cali-
fornia where, they visited Lake
Tahoe.

, Mrs. frank Enedecor has also
returned from her trip to south-
ern - California where aha accom-
panied her house guesta from the
south; ... '
v e'

Jean . Ehipp Newman Is here
spending the summer with- - her

meeting. ; ' , : .
: : A special musical program has
been prepared by Floyd Nagel.
president et the class. Mr. Slater
and William Brazean will present
this program.
A. A. social hour will follow the
business and program hour.

; -

! Mrl and. Mrs. Hal D. Patton,
Miss Marie and Miss Jeanne Pat-to-n

wllltcpend the weekend at tbe
coast. They will be the guests of
Mr. and. .Mrs. Al W. NorbUd In
Astoria, part of the time.

tire, note, ;
Corers were placed for . Miss

Marr and Mr. Burgees, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Horn, Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Orey, Mr, and "Mrs. Alvin
Marr, Glen Iafferty and Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler, end Mr. and Mrs.
Bali.: : ' 'V

-. - . ,
-

. . .' :i; . .. v -

i Mrs. yr. V, Conaway of Port-
land has been a guest Of . Mrs.
Henry B. Thlelsen for the past
week. Mrs. Conaway formerly
made her home In Woodburn and
has many friends In Ealem. : -

Betrothal is Told
"At Pretty

' Dinner -
Mrs. John Wheeler and Mrs.

Howard Ball entertained with: a
charming dinner Wednesday night
at which was announced the be-

trothal of Miss Ruth Marr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Marr,
and. JCdlaon Burgets. .The mar-
riage date will be set for some

iluro'ra. A.' lorely veddinc et
taa month was that ot I-a- ura

ka KcKUlIp, niece of Mrs. Cath-

arine Culbertsoa of Portland, to
Edwin Gardner Robinson" of Au-
rora, "which took . place Wednes- -i

erenlnr at t o'clock In tbe

' Fourth annual reunion of King elan, fairgrounds);
all friends and relatives urged to be present, .

:
1 Degree of Honor picnic. Hasel Green; dinner served

at 12:8a o'clock. -
. .. " . :

Minnesota picnic, Etayton Legion park, community
dinner- - at 1 o'clock. . ... . . : , . , ,
.. j. Simpson reunion; all day. meeting at state fair
grounds; dinner served at, 12:30 o'clock.. --- - - .

i
; Salem Woman's press club annual picnic entertainattraetlTO garden of the Culbert-eo-n

home. oa.Tarwttliser..bele- - "X'T'IT" "ff"'?' t "X? 'YfXfl ?"T'f T't"T'fT'l ft T fr ' 'rTTy7TTrTwTT,l'''TT TV!husbands an d members of, newspaper ataffs ot city; Rlv-erd-ale

park; luneheOn at 1'o'cIockT r"-- jMinlM w nn r I'" ' ' - " Mnm-- i ii--- - l- ' WttvTeUow- - flickering -- llC&ts
anions the trees,-an- d a fountain

p which erer-changi- ng colors
ti1svm1 formed neharmlnr baek--

' - !14:

ground for an altar of golden-c- ol Mrs W. C. Conner to
Be Hostess

ored gladioli, orer waicn nnnc a
fiAt-i- l bell of. Tallow and white.

Birthday Dinner for
Mr. Baker

' Mr n1 Mrs.' fedvla Baker en'
jrom the house to alia; a long

Mrs. W. ' C : Conner win enter--'
tain ' members ot the Leslie Cantertalned at their home Thursday

night in compliment td the nine Do class at her home with a busi
ness and social meeting Tuesdayty-seco-nd birthday of Mr. Baker's

(OM carpel w iprrau, raciniu
by 'Streamers hUt in place by
standards of flowers like those
which composed the altar.

. The couple knelt on two irolden
. pillows before the altar while the

tmpresslTe Episcopal serrice was
read by the Iter. J. A. Cleland of
nnmn ntr Th bride was siren

afternoon at 2 o'clock. .father. Joseph Baker. .

runner was attractively served Mrs. F. X. Hoereth and Mrs. B.
E. Otgen will assist Mrs. Conner.
A program and delightful social

in keeping with the spirit of the
occasion, A large Dirtnaay caae
added the final grace to the com-ni- nf

effect. Covers were placedla marriage by her ceusln, Cor afternoon has been planned.
. tfor Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baker,

Mr. and I Mrs." R, P; Boise. Brey- - Mrs. waiter Barsch who. Is a
guest in Oregon from California,
has been the guest' ot Mrs. Larryman Boise. Mrs. Frank sneaecor.

Mrs. W. Al Jones. Miss Mabel
ririiAii Mint Ntan West, and Hofer at the Hofer home on Lake

Oswego. She will be the guestMr. and Mri; Edwin Baker.
this next week of Mrs. HarryA fiAnrtv evpnlnc of conversa

tion' concluded this memorable Trueblood at Dunsmoore.
?-party. - f i! - H

. Mrs. Abhle Farrar and friends
are receiving a visit from Herbertutr mnA Mm joaecb Albert and
Hatcn of San Francisco, brother
of Mrs. Farrar and formerly a re
sident of Salem. He is spending

Miss Josephine Albert will leave
August 1 for Nye beach where
they Willi occupy the cottage of
Mrs. J. N. Smith. Mr. Albert will
return at the end of the week but
Mm. Alhert and Miss Albert will

some time in Vancouver, Wash.,
with his brother, Ed Hatch, who
is in:.

remain during Ausust. Among
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Eoff willth man meats which will be at

spend this - weekend in a motorthe cottage in the course of the
month will be Mrs. A. C. . Eof f, trip which will Include several of

the beaches. . . ". iMrs. O. E. Cross, sister of Mrs. Al --
; : - . ' ;4' i' ' ? "

'

;1; ;:. . . .
H i : ' .. i

'
;bert; from Portland, Mrs. J. C

Griffith, i - ! . ., v - , 1 Mrs. Abbie Farrar has as her
guest 'Jack Farrar of San Fran
cisco. Mrs. Farrar Is the grand

Mrs. David H. Morrison and mother of her guest. . . ; i I!Di?eccec I. . .Mis rhrlstobel and Miss Nancy of .
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore--Riverside, Cal., are visiting at the

head are, now domiciled In theirhome of Mrs. Herbert H. Hauser,
new home, '2470 Trade strete.

frejs, chtffonv taffetas in party -- dresses.
Blue, orchid, Sunshine yellow, etc. Mostly
mall sizes. . -

on Stewart street. Mrs. Morrison
formerly) made her home at Sil-verto- n..

She Is the daughter of T. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyers and

nelias Bateson ot saiem.
She made a striking figure In

a cream. satin sown of simple ele-fjxc- e.

with Jong train and Telle
of tulle. She carried a bouquet ot
ealla lilies. Miss Margaret Downs,
her only attendant, was gowned
In a becoming-- - frock of shades of
delphinium blue, with close-fittin-g

hat to match. She carried a
. bonQuet ot gold-color- ed roses.
Robert Palmer of jArlington,
Wash., acted as best man. :.

Following the recessional a re--
. eeption .was held, - Mr.; and Mrs.
Robinson joining the wedding
party in the receiring line. A buf-
fet supper was served at a long
table In the garden, after which
there was dancing In the ballroom.
- The young couple will take an

' extensive motor trip south. The
" second week in September they

will leave for Chicago (where the
groom will enter Northwestern
Medical college ' for . his senior
year. ,

i

- ' Mr. and Mrs. I A. Wheeler of
Arlington, Wash., motored down
to attend the wedding' and' Miss
Peggy . Sadler and Vernon Eiler
were guests from Aurora.

Miss Peggy Connell, who will
leave today for her home in Wis- -
cons In, after having been a guest
here of Miss Ruth and Miss Ra-
chel Tocum, was complimented
with a delightful evening of cards
Thursday. At the tea hour the
young hostesses were assisted by
Mrs. Ray Tocum and Mrs. Cora
Dunaven. Guests In compliment

- to Miss Connell were Miss Bar-
bara Kurtz. Miss Margaret John-
son. Miss Nellie Carter, Miss Dor-
othy Dahlberg, Miss Elva Mc-Cn-ne,

Miss Martha Sprague. Miss
Doris Drager, Miss Betty Bonell,
Miss Agnes Miller, Miss Elizabeth
Holcomb, Will and Charles and

,. Chester Fisher, Douglas Drager,
Rex and Ray Rhoten. Dick Pierce,
Will and Charles Latehies, Jimmy
Nicholson, Francis Barnes, Glen
Lather and Wallace Sprague. '

Mrs. .Hal Wiggins will return
to the home of Frank Spear this
weekend where she will Join her
young son, Paul Wiggins, who
has been a guest at tbe Spears
home for -- the past week. Mrs.
Wiggins and son will returnrto
Portland this weekend and from
there , will leave for their ' homela San Francisco. . '

Mr. and Mrs. W.'H. Dancy willW. DaTenport and sister of the
spend the weekend in Cascadia. 'late Homer Davenport. -

,

Mrs.' Thomas RoenrlS17 Court
Flat crepes, satin crepes, Georgettes, Shan-tang-s,

etc Sleeveless and sleeve. Light and
dark colors. Sports ' fashions as

,
well as

iressy dresses.- - J- -

i - ' - -

Prof, and I Mrs.' Paul Petri of street, Is recovered after a two
weeks' Illness. '

A movement .has been , started

Corvallisl were dinner f guests at
the home of Mrs. George Pearce
as a farewell affair given before
Mrs. Petri leaves for a few weeks
to be spent In New Jersey, and
Prof. Petri leaves for a vacation in

to beautify towns along the ap
proaches to - the Great Smoky Printed and plain crepes in street and after-

noon fashions. Ideal for vacation wear. SizeMountains national park with na
British Columbia. tive .evergreen. .. range 14to20

KBHsnsHirHHaaaasMsaMHHMMaWBBSHBSMBIBBBBBHBBflBUBn

II Sports types and street or dresses for all
purpose wear in this showing at $9.85. Sizes
14V4 to 44.

r nlfT n
Prints, crepes, chiffons In bines, browns as
well as 'many paster Shades for summer
wear. 16 to 88. -Soup or Salad ; Meat or Fish Potatoes

vegexaDics sreaa ana cuitct or twua
; Pie or Pudding and Drink

Our better dresses offered at $19.50 during
(his quick clearance. Here's almost every
popular fabric and fashion. AH sizes.

' '

; -
,

T fr
500 Pairs of ENNA JETTICK FOOTWEAR REDUCED

.11 tBLACK KID, BROWN KJD, BL0M)E CALF, BROWN CAlETC.
BROKEN LINES AND DISCONTINUED miMBERS

m Ti?0o( Alteration Sale! STloS
J 1 . Slsee SM ie , B te AAAA Widths r LZ J

. KZS Net aS stsea fat each style j ; L- -T J- -

ALTERATION SALE
SUN-BAC-K WEBFOOIIr
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Regular $25 r;
Qualities Now:
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The weather bob says: "Hie
yemneif te the ele swfanmia
hole and disport te yewr heart's
eenteni." Make ssre year swim-sol- ng

salt is a Web foot er Jaat-se- a
and yeaH be fashionably

and smartly attired te get the
tmost pleasre from water
porta. The stw color eowelaa-tlox- is

tn ' tea eamts come fa
parple and erchid ... green and
orchid . , . tomato red and peach
. . . red and black ... blonde and

. baa . . ; yeflew and bine. The'
stopvlar pUbt orw i nret yettew,
black, erchid, Mexican red, blue,
green and tan.

. u ' , ' ' :'

HcsVs teed psjaaae am. Tbe Uagerie
iepaitseent wffl seer te tfa aew leea-H- on

ea the steend Heer real seen
we effer a redaetioa em saaay ef emr reg-

ular fSJS y--J" wbieh trwd themmA Good Portrait
-'!' r i - -- ; ; l r

. . L ;;like'a good character, will endure.
ftaest hroadcIeUk rayea ' twe

t W J aleeptof pajasaaa, eie. Test snay
1 1 W I- - llzwm saraaoe a ie prana, sm pmy

Jantzen Agency ; Here !
. For years ;this studio has held a high .

) reputation tor nne pnotograpny .au
reasonable prices. .

MIDTBIMER BARGAINS

Tm THES-O- T Aral 1
SHOP IN THE "COOL"

"
: MILLER'SKENNELL - ELLIS ENTIRE STORE

i 1 STUDIOSi: Orcsc Building phone 7830


